
OFFICIAT.STATE.the people of this vicinity prove j

that the soldier, although thought:
Irei'kut and ('apt. A. II. Andrews
Superintendent of the Uoad. The
following gen:l tnen were select. d

Hi rectors: J. 15. Kiieh hr. IViuI

C. Cameron, George L:iti , Walter
t ink, (idtre V. firhf and V. V.

I n iiiiJm riain.
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mklvi, am statk.
Ciu'ar Slaml and Ilutli Kooins.

Hiwvn .v IH XsToV haw a cigar
:uiil tohaceo stand ami hath rooms
'miiniTtnl with, their IWer and
lliir Dressing establishment, on

the w-- t shleof Knyt-tti'villPbtrcf- t,

in Ilii A 1 1 v' old stniwl, next
door to I'ink llnnlie's former cigar

ltesjister !

Tin- - reUlration Uwk for the
voter- - otiui.le the eororate limit-- i

Kah igh Township is open at
the J lair tinging; Saloon of

Dunston. opposite I ut Ker
Kali; those for IhldleaniM--iri- .

Wards, at tin- - "T' NN mt:
aker l'b. Standard liuiMing; and ,

that for WcsUrn Wani at the Store .

,,f (). I Alston, I1 , near the X. V.

CiiAMiK. Hereafter, until fui-th- or

notice, trains will lw run j

over the North Carolina Railroad
on Sundays. i

The Univcrsjty boat race came bff
at Saratoga, tin he lSlh inst. The
Columbia won the race. Al out
15,000 persons Avrre piesent.

The International Workingmen's
Protective Association are holding
a general Convention in Baltimore.
The proceedings are secret. The
olyect of the meeting is jsaid to be
for the promotion of the! welfare of
the workingmen and mutual

About one hundred and
forty-fiv- e delegates are said to Ik?

present, mostly from New York
and the Western States, Jand sever-
al hundred more are I ex pee ted.
Philip Montereh, f Chicago, is
President of the Convention, J. W.
Cunningham, of New York, is Sec-

retary, and Geo. Hill, of Portland,
Oregon, Treasurer.

A special dispatch from Sherman,
Texas, says that last Fridays the
17th inst., about 2--" miles northwest
of Jacksonboro, Fla., a raiding
band of Indians and a portion ot
Wise County rangers killed a far-

mer, the farmers superijyp in force,
caused the rangers to retire with
loss. One man was killed and sev-

eral wounded. L-it-- in the day,
the Indians attacked; Loring's
ranche in Lost Valley, ll miles dis-
tant, where, after a hard light, the
Indians were driven off, takings

horses and killing oise of Lor-
ing's nnn, named John Heaty, wno
was shot. ihiougJi the head.

The courier was immediately des-

patched to Fort Richardson for
armed assistance, ami within one
hour aud twenty minutes fifty cav-
alrymen of the 10th Regiment,
with three days' rations, were en
route at full speed for the seat of
war. On the arrival of the troops
in the Valley, not an Indian could
be seen, nor the trail found. The
troops then moved off, going South
towards the Kcechie Valley, and
arrived at the garrison on the 8th
at Jacksonboro, Fla.

The New York cotton market
for the past week has been exceed-
ingly dull. During the opening
days, say Monday and Tuesday,
there was rathir more firmness
than at any other time. This can
be attributed to speculative influen-
ces. Bui s succeeded in establish-
ing a steadier feeling, but could not
sustain the improvement, and since
Monday, the values have gradually
receded to 1(H for low middlings
and uplands, which has declined a
quarter of a cent for the week. For
luture delivery there has been
quite a sharp decline in values,
say three-eighth- s to one half on all
months, with a great pressure to
sell even at reduced figures.

On Thursday there was less de-

pression and the market became
more ster dy . The tota I s ties u ri ng
the week were one hundred and
eighteen thousand, seven hundred
and fifty-li- ve bales, of which one
hundred ami thirteen" thousand and
three hundred were for future de-

livery and live thousand four hun
(Iredantl fifty -- five bales w i re fur
immediate delivery, of which
five thousand threo hundred and
thirty-on- e were for spinning and
one hundred and twenty-fou- r for
speculation.

Market Summary. 1 m New
Y'ork, on the ISth inst.,, cotton was
quiet at 17JaJ7.l. Turpentine active
nt:?7. Rosin active at $2. 15 .2. 2D.

The Charlotte OjM-r- a House seats
one thousand rsons.

The tobacco crop of Caswell will
be exceedingly short this year.

There will le an excursion from
Salem to ltaleigh on the 1st of Au-
gust.

A handsome monument has leen
raised over the grave of Governor
Ellis, at Salisbury.

One of the most beautiful hills in
the State is in the vicinity ofthe
depot of the A. &. N. C. Railroad at
Xew-llern- e.

Pleasant Craig was killed by
lightning, near Asheville, on the
Si h inst. He had a steel pitchfork
on his shoulder at the time.

David Martin, the colored boy
who was convicted of the muruer
of little Willie Carter and routined
injidi in Wilmington under sen-

tence of ileal h, in;td.- - his ecape on
Thursday afterno n, the ltith inst.

Reports from the section of Pitt
county veiled hy the late hail
storm, represent great dam.ige to
crops, . it is expected that the
Commissioners of the c iiuily will
be called upon to extend relief to
the people.

Milton Ctronice: On the 4th
inst., Basil Manstieiti, a desperado
of rwfrse thief notority, went to ihe
house of one Retsey Davis, in the
Mountain Hill settlement, ami cel-

ebrated the 4th, by giving Retsey
an unmerciful whipping. She got
out a writ for Mansfield and while
the ofliecr was reading it to him, he
snatched the writ from the officer
and tearing it up made him "get
up and git." He then went to the
house of lietsey Davis and beat her
almost to death, indeed it is thought
she will not recover.

Another writ was issued and
given the officer (named Slaughter)
to execute. He summoned a posse
to assist him. Tin y found Mans-
field at the house of Henry Smith-- he

was eating at the time with a
gun lying at his feet. The officer
proceeded to read the warrant, and
when he got to the words 44 bring
him before me or some other jus-
tice," Manstiehl reached for his

un, when an order to 44 tire" was
"iven and live halls perioraieu me
desperado's carcas. He exclaim- -

ed." 44J)oirt lire any more, ana
fell dead.

latest News.

The work noon the Atlanta. Ga.,
Custom House will shortly be com
menced.

The Constitutional Convention
of Arkansas met in Little lto.;k on
the 17th inst.

The failure of a large whole ale
and retail, furniture house in New
York is announced. Liabilities
$90,000.

The Constitutional Convention of
Arkansas has declared all State of-

fices vacant, and a new election
will be ordered.

There are seven persons known to
have, thn-- . far, lost their lives by
the lire in Ciiicago. Kttbrts are l.e-in- g

made to furnish homes anil food
for the destitute.

Mrs. Rarbara Deheart, of Harris-burg- ,

Pa., died on theltkh inst. She
was 101 years old, and the mother
of 10 children, 42 grandchildren, 77

great grand children, and one great
great grand child. She had been
blind twenty years.

Mr. Yanhorn, agent of the Erie
road, was badly injured by the late
accident. Robe. Atkinson, a bag-

gageman, f Jersey rity, was killed.
R. G. Harvey, President ol the
n.,vL .mil l ..tin- - It ii ! id. id. had a
X 0lk tJ (III ' - 7

collar bone broken.

A light bus occur ret 1 between Ihe
Indians and ihe O.h Cavalry near
Fort Sill, Indian Territory. Coi.
Carpenter was badly woundod and
six of his men killed. After the
fight the Indians came upon the
stage keeper and killed and scalped
him in the presence of his wife.

Trains number 8 eastward and 7

westward, came in collision on the
Erie Railroad near Canaserega, N.
Y., on the 18th inst., at 9 o'clock,
A. M. Roth engines were destroy-
ed aud the baggage and smoking
cars of the western bound train ut-

terly smashed to pieces. A number
of passengers were injured.

A committee of the Father Mat-

thew and Roman Catholic societies
has elected Rev. Dr. McFlynn to
the leadership of the movement
now on foot for the erection of a
monument to Father Matthew, and
a resolution was passed authorizing
him to appoint ten memoers nom
each society to assist him in carry-
ing out the work. Dr. Fly tin
pledged himself to make the move-- ,

m en t a success.

The Supreme Court ' the Stale
of New York, having decided that
the- guarantee of the Erie Railroad
Company of live million dollars of
the bonds of the Boston, Hartford
and Erie Railroad Company is val-

id, and that the Erie Company is
liable, executions for some of the
holders of the !mmU hiWo been
placed in t!C l;ad. of the Sheriff,
t; attach locomotives and cars ol
the Erie Railway Company. The
whole guarantee is twelve million,
one quarter of which is already
due. ,

The net ret ei pis of cotton at all
the United Stat Porti 'f ,m! NVeek,

S.tiSJ ; sanie yeek iasl year H,2d ;

total to date a,72s,202 5 to (,att
last vear 326,421 ; exerts for the
week S.701 ; same week I a it year
23,711 ; total to date 2,?.i0,:JU7 ; to
same date last year stock
at all U. S. ports 200,210; last year
lfll,l!0;at all interior towns 2.),04.S;

last year 29,4(11 ; at Liverpool l,Nii,-00- 0;

last vear 81)oOUO ; American
afloat for Great Britain --A, 000 ; last
year 111,000.

The Commissioners to settle up
the affairs ot the Freed man's &y-in- gs

and Trust Company are busily
engaged in examining the books of
the institution, and will in the
course of a few days issue a circular
to those interested, giving an ap-

proximate statement of what they
expect to be able to do, and urging
them not to sacrifice iheir claims,
but retain them if possible until the
affairs oi the institution can be ar-

ranged, when it is expected that
nearly the whole amount ot claims
Will be paid.

It 1 liIA ItX JI KXT,WA SUijEN KN'8 OFFICE,
Washington, D. O., July ;t 1S7-I- .

ADYKUTISKMENT.

An Army Medical Board will ine-- t at
New YorkfCiiy, ami a shniUr Initril t
San Francisco, on' the 4th of Auut
next, fur the rxannnatin f cawH.tHtes
lor admission lit.to l!o Ai-.li.- -l Stall t

theU. S. Anuiv.
Appti-alioTij- t for penni-sio- n t aj.peai

beft'ic ihes-P,Jsir-- ls should t.c adtlresset
to the Si-- . r ftry of War, through the
Suritroii t Jrnt'i f . S. Army.

T!if must l.e in the haiul- -

willing: I U- - and must state
tin-ftii- i n:u':ne,i res?.:encr, at and o"1
afi ! !.l:if- - i u !.ir;n. i sumueues imisf y

W ei ll -- 1 .: aire. arrd
graduate ol uJ.Mcdi.- - al t .!!.'.' haviffir a
th'ruj:l) and ianjMk' .:! or Hledi-- c

ii f'tlnr:itioM,!vjip-i- o: wliili mast
sidmiitU'dMhc liuard. 5

'I'fii-ii.i:i4S- s as to rharacVT tl i, u.it-d- ;

a 'soiis ntvM ! furiiheL
1; tla ;iori!il--ni- ! lias hiX'n in (lie nndi
I ii.' oniv e tact shoiUi

bf t:l?;. ;.lul HI jsfs ih limit
of iu' in v !' 3tCt' siiljr t to the

of War in each

No allowain're iFni.-td- l- - r travel oj
oiift : i'.xpfiii'i of ergons iiatlc: oinsi
e xainoiiii'Mi, a" il is an indipensihle
pre i en 11 fce in :i ) )i U 1 1 i H n (

.1. K. UARNl-- ,

Surjt;"n tieueral, I. S. Army.
4t -- tainrl

?, : i s : i : i . i s i :o its.

Annual nafenient for tin jear emling
)ectniter ol, 17.'I, uf itgAmazon

Jusuranci'X'onipuny of Cincinnati ',

O., organized under the taws of
Ohio, made to the Secretary
of Staff for the State of Xorth Car-olin- a,

jlursiKUit to the taws of said
State.

CAPITA I,.

The amount of its capital
stock is s $500,t00 00

The amount of its capital '

stock paid up is 00,000 00

ASSKTS.

Cash on hand and in the
hands of agents or other
persons, $79,203 50

U. S. 10-4- 0 and 5 20 bonds,
market value. 210.41G 50

State of S. I', bonds, $20,000, 2,500 00
State of Mississippi, $15,0O0, 11,432 12

Stat ol Atauama, Sio.nou, (J.S22 75
Stale of )nio Corporation, 2VXM 00
Jjoans on Uoml and nioritrae,

i.,-in- ; iirst lien on unineum- -

hered real estate, worth
ti able the amount loaned, 427,001 ."7

Debts otlierwise se--
ctvpd. collaterals, $3,347.

Accrued interest, $3S,40s.8S
41,750 77

Debts for premiums, Hull
notes, eah value, 20,000 89

All other set-itritie- 0,277 85

Total asstit-i- , $847,470 75
I.I A15IL.IT1KS.

Losses adjiisied antl not du $2;).177 2(J

Ijosscs unadjusted, 4 1,4.";2 0.
J'-sse- s is suspense,

waiting lor farther
pro,,;, .s2s,'.to4.;;

L.'s re'msuraiicc S.fi'.
24 04

All other claims against the.
I'oiiuirtnv not pxeee)ing 0,(:(;i) 00

Amount nectissary to insure
outstanding iNks, N. Y.
stand o'd, 233,720 .",s

Total liabiiities, S342,29)i 03

The greatest amount iiiswied
in any one risk, $10,00 00

.Stafv of tii .,
Xnintv i J Id .mill o.i,

i '.iUi oC ii cimmt i.

lirAiiii tiauo, Pie-id"- and Jirvan
D. West, Secrdary, of tlx Amazon In-

surance 'i.mpan', t "in' innati, ()., being
dulv sv in, depose, and say, that the
I'l'iegoiiiu is a lull, true and correct
statement the ;dfaiis ofthe said t'om-pa- n,

'. i::U tut s.id 1 nsurance Comp.iny
is tiie b na hde owner of at le;bt one
hundred Lhoil-:.i- id dollars of actual cash
capital invented in State and United
States slocks and bonds, or ill .bunds
and liiurtgages of real estate unincum-
bered and worth double tla-- . amount for
which liiii same is mortgaged, and thai
tl ey are t he ab;ve deisoribctl ollicers of
said Insuraic( 'otnpanv.

DAiZAM (iANO.
li. D. WKST.

Im'I i led swoin to be to I" 0 me,
thH 2S:h d iv of .latitiary, JS74. Witness
111 'Ii and and ollicial seal,

" SAML'KL- - S. CAlU'KNTJUt,
Coii.:i!iioiier for North Carolina in

Ohio, to take ;ilii lavits, Vc.

A S I i M 1 -- M N T 1 1 L Y T'A l'HIl
A N D

Flvo IteuiHilul 1 IxlS ill. IIiignvv'giM
roll ON K DOhbAIt.

Head the Splendal Family Paier,
"TIIK WOMAN'S laoinv
A sixteen column paper devoted to

TIe S amilj- - Circle
CrSubscrjbe. for it ! You will get

our ; live Uiautiful piemhuns. Head
their description below. Kemember yon
;an get live engravings that retails for
t in the art stores, and a semi-month- ly

paper for one year, giving valuable re-

ligious sketches, temperance stories, re-

ceipts, wit, humor, Ac, Ac,
ALLlOUONfiDOLIAKl

pt.' If you are not satbhetl with the
pictures return them and we will re-

turn thn money. No paper in the ooun-tr- v

gives such premiums; no paper has
so valuable reading ' matter.

,Tir (Jeneral Lee Lying In State! A

line engraving ai a" beautiful young
lady decorating the casket of the old
warrior.

jSiTUetitUi'if General T. J. (Stonewah)
Ja'ckwrn J This is one of most touching
ens-raving-

s eyer offered to "the public.
Vi-- TvOo tiood Little Sisters ! Tltev

are ministering to the grief of their un-

happy brother, who,, while runn'um in
the xvooiU barefoot, has got a thorn in
his foot ami a mote in one of his eyes,

,W Look at I'apa ! A young mother
is Jioldsnsj up a photttgraj'h of her hus-
band tor their baby girl, xyfco is looking
Hi it with eiiihusjast'u- - delight.

.V'-Moti- iriis doy I'lain oval picture
of a pt ctty ybung nc.t4ier wi h her bahy
boy ot her anus.

Jtead thfs il aain and then send
to .JOHN T. I'ATKICK.
4-t- f Wade---or- o, N. C.

( )TT MX,C1AKOI.IA WYCKU1F N1
HOPK, Successors to

, iiic;ks & co.,
i:.a.F.i:us, iuq.n rot'.ai:KS

; -A- Nti-
MAiClIINISTS.ItALKItiU, N. C.

We are noxv manuf.cturing the Caro-- !

lina iin, awardul a gold medal by the
North Carolina Agricultural Society in
ls7:, for the !est ;iu made in the State.
It has no superior, is the lightest run-- i
uing, .strongest and most durable Clin
made. We guarantee every Jin to give
entire satisfaction. J he pru e.s are lower
than anv first class ;in sold m the State.
We alst manufacture the best steam Kn-jfiuc- H

and Jbtilcrs in the market for
running Jjns and otiiffr machinery.
Trices Jo-.ve- r than any other. We als
nuke l tton Pr-x.- -s ii excelled tiy
any other.

t'OTro ! f;lis and ail classes o? j

machine wrk rejiairtti- - in the lrst
manner. t'ivti:)i:s furnishtttl to oftler. j

ltaleigh, A 7, IS74. I 3tn j

.j i

CAii;s. !

ClKACitibn. l'a kles, sardhien.
Caivlies and Nuts, at HKoWN'jS, :

llcigh, Apri! i ls7- - 1

by borne to be a stern individual,
has a heart to appreciate the quali-
ties. that go to make up . the true
gentleman. Our eople will always
remember with gratitude the exhi-

bition of sorrow manifested by Col.
Williston and his command at the
death of our beloved Chief Magis-
trate. Aa soldiers of our common
republic, they have reflected credit
upon themselves in honoring TOD
It. CALDWELL, whose patriotism
and love of country were only equal-
ed by his bonesty, charity and de-

votion to duty.

Respect to Goveunou Cai.d
well,. At a meeting of the Hoard
of Directors of the North Car-

olina Life Jnsurance.Company, held
on Tuesday, the 14th inst., the fo-

llowing preamble ami resolutions
were adopted :

WiiKitKAS, It has pleased Al-

mighty God, in His All-Wi- se Prov-
idence, to remove from our midst
Tod Jt. Caldwell, late Governor of
North Carolina, and a Director of

The North Carolina State Life In-

surance Qompany," the Board of
Directors of this Company desire to

on record their sense of thefdacesustained, not alone by the
Company, but by the country at
larere; therefore,

Resolved, 1st. That by the death
of Tod IL Caldwell, the State has
lost a Chief Magistrate whose men-
tal endowments, integrity, and sin-
cere desire for the public good,
qualified him in a high degree for
the duties of his office.

2d. That this Company had no
vvarner or truer friend and active

co-work- er than Tod Jt. Caldwell,
whose varied experience, sagacious
judgment and wise counsels were
conspicuous in guiding the man-
agement and advancing the prosper-
ity of the Company.

3d. That! these resolutions be
spread upon the Records of the
Company, and a copy be sent to the
family of the deceased by the Pres-ide- nt

V. IL: CAMERON, )

WALTER CLARK, r Com.
J. C. BLAKE, j

Installation of Goveunou
Bt.ogden. On Tuesday, the Mth
inst., at 12 o'clock, M., the oath of
office was administered to Gover
nor Broaden in the Hall of the
House of Representatives by Asso-

ciate Justice Edwin G. Reade, in
presence of the members of the Su-

preme Court and quite a number of
citizens.

After subscribing to the oath and
the reading of a short certificate by
Judge Reade setting forth theeause
ofthe installation, Gov. Brogden
delivered the following admirable
address:

Fellow Citizens : By t h e 1 a m en t- -

ed death of our worthy and emi-
nent Governor Tod R. Caldwell,
the Constitution devolves upon me

onwers ami duties of thv office
of Governor of North Carolina. And
while 1 feel sensibly the great loss
the State has sustained by the death
nf (?nvtrnor Caldwell, and t lie re
sponsibility thus suddenly and un- -

expecteuiy imposeu upon im-- j
the Supreme Ruh r of the universe,
I shall place my hope and trust in
TTitn mv rock of defence, my
shield and my strength, to enable
me to discharge my omciai uuues
according to the constitution and
the laws, and to properly represent
the interest and majesty of the peo-

ple and the character and honor of
the State, With a clear conscience
and upright intentions, I shall try to
discharge the duties of the high of-

fice to which I have been called, hon-
estly and faithfully as a true and
loyal son of North Carolina.

I desire the promotion of educa-
tion, morality and virtue, that the
people may become more prosper-
ous and happy under a wise and
liberal government, administered
fairly and impartially by just and
equal laws, thus insuring the full
enjoyment of civil and religious lib-

erty. I desire that honest industry
and labor may be justly protect d
and rewarded, and the vast and va-

ried resources ofthe State may be
more fullydevelopcd. I desire that
free public schools may ho estab-
lished and supported in every tow j

and county in the State. e all
know that free government must
repose and must exist on the basis
of intelligence and virtue. One of
our first duties is to educate all our
citizens so that they may under--
sianu ami apprevuvvp mcu
and cherish leelings of respect and
affection for our country, her rights,
her laws and institutions.

Proud of the historic fame of
North Carolina, and of that patriotic
leeling which has ever marked the
devotion of her people to free insti-
tutions, I am anxious to perpetuate
and increase tuU faino by such ieg-t-i-itii- wi

jinil such a svsiem ot im
provement as will lead to the grad-
ual and safe development of all our
resources, ami of zealously encour-
aging whatever shall render the
tannin of the State contented and
prosperous, her character respited
and her iutitu.tiuus prosperous,
iolid aud permanent.

In all matters of administration,
I shall adhere to the maxim ofthe
fathers, of economy and simplicity,
and of rigid accountability to ttie
people of all public functionaries,
and i shall endeavor to illustrate
this maxim "1 my own official con-

duct. Having spoken thus briefly
with a profound sense of responsi-
bility de vol veil upon ice, ana with
an unfaltering trust in Almighty
GtnJ for help and guidance, now
assume my duties Governor of
the State,

After receiving the congratula-
tions of the citizens present, the
Governor retired and the crowd
dispersed.

Cl.ERK AND COLLKCTOR'S OFFICE,
Raleigh, July 17, 1874.

VfOTICB TO TAX PAYEUS.- -I
JN will tic in mv offlce daily tor the
next thirty days between the hours of
U a. in. and! 1 P- - "-- . nd 3 and ?, PvPl'1
lor the collection ofthe taxes of the City
of ltaleigh lr the year 1874. laxea
must he paid within this time or they
will be collected according to law.

FItANriS M. SOHKKLL,
i. ('oMeelur.

Tin. ( liKAT Sknsatiox. The
rear vent in agiicultural circles

M-ein- s in b. i he approaching tohacco
fair la be held in the town of Dan-vll- a

, V ., on tin? 21th inst., under
the a u -- pices of the dealers in the
pi nit ;d that place. I 'rendu hh of sev-

enty ti dollars for tin; finest lot of
tt.lr.ecii, tifty dollars for the second
and uveniy for the third lost are
oll'-ivd- . This exhibition will doubt-- .

ss can-- ; considerable rivalry be-

tween the North Carolina and Vir-
ginia planters, ami will be product-
ive of great good. The fair occurs
at an auspicious season of the year
when ti no tobacco will how to ad-

vantage. At this season of the
year manufacturers are generally
buying liberally, and we hope to
hear of a real tobacco revival on
the 24th.

MlKIiKK. The remains of IJemp-se- y

1. Higgs, recently a citizen of
ltalcigh, peached here on Sunday
morning, the 12th inst. Atout three
months ago Mr. Higgs moveil to
Mullen's Depot, S. C, for the pur-

pose of opening a store. On Wed-

nesday, tiie 8th inst., he became
enquired in a tersonal altercation
with two young men named Gil-

christ and Reamer. In the fight
that ensued, Higgs was struck oves
the head several times by some
heavy instrument in the hands of
Gilchrist, from the effects of which
he di.il the next day. Warrants
of arrest were issued for the parties
but (iilchii-- t has thus far escaped.
During the residence of Mr. Higgs
in Ualcigh, he was looked upon as
a quiet, inoffensive man, and it has
.surprised his friends here that he
--d.oti!d have gotten into any diffi-

cult v.

K K'tT UN k t gentlemen com-p-isiu- g

the committee and other
citizens who jtccotnpanied the re-

mains of Governor Caldwell to
Morgar.tou, returnel to the city on
W ilne-eia- y evening, the loth inst.
At HiMsboro .Airs. Caldwell, Mrs.
Col. KuHiu. Miss Rebecca Jones,
Mr. Allen Jones and Dr. Pride
Jones joined the party. At other
points along the route several gen-Jem- en

were added as escorts. The
train reached Morga n ton at 5 o'clock
p. m., where, being joined by a
committeeof citizens, the procession
formed and the remains were con-

veyed to the Governor's residence,
and from thence to the place of
burial. The funeral services were
conducted by Ilev. J. P. Irwin, and
are said to have been unusually
solemn and improve, the intense
grief of the agti! mother and loving
wife allot ting many to tears.

Govhun'oii IJuogden. While
some of the Democratic press of the
State have manifested a disposition
to accord Gov. Urogden the praise
due to an honest ami conscientious
officer, ready to discharge to the
best of hi ability the unexpected
duties devolving upon him, others
with a littleness beneath the con-

tempt of all fair minded men, at-

tempt by base insinuations and
evil prophecies to place him in an
unenviable light before the people
of the State at the very outset of
his administration. While Gov.
Hrogden duly appreciates the good
will of all parties, we are sure he
will treat with merited scorn the
attempt of malicious partizuns to
place him in a contemptuous po--
sition belore the people oi iorui
Carolina. Governor Urogden is too
well acquainted with the people of
the State to suiTer at their lianas
by the squibs of such unprincipled
scribblers.

The Military JCkldkt. The
officers and soldiers connected
with the Post at Raleigh par-

ticipated in the procession on
Tuesday morning, the 14th inst., in
honor of Governor Caldwell. The
P, ittaliou was commanded by Bre-

vet Colonel E. B. Williston, lT. S?

A., Capt. lid U. S. Artillery.
Lieut. B. E. DeRussy, 2d Artille--r

Battalion Adjutant.
Battery " I," 2d U. S. Artillery,

Capt. Frank B. Hamilton, 2d Ar-

tillery, commanding.
Battery " F," 2d V. 8. Artillery,

Lieut. Thomas 1). Maurice, 2d Ar-

tillery, commanding.
Batterv , 2d IT. S. Artillery,

Lieut. James L. Mast, 2d Artillery,
commanding.

j Battery G," 2d U. Artillery,
! Brevet Lieut. Coi. Carle A- - Wood,
j ruff, Capt. 2d Artillery, command-- !

ing.
The Hag at the Post was at half--j

mast during the day. Minute guns
wero tired during the march of the
n recession, by a section of Artillery
posted on New-Ber- ne Avenue,
commanded by Lieut. R. G. How-

ell, 2d Artillery.
It is no empty compliment to say

that Col. Williston and his associate
officers have, during their residence
with us, won by their gentlemanly
deportment the esteem of our best
citizens. The men under their charge
conduct themselves with the utmost
propriety and their intercourse with

Xotu K. It. W. Wynne, i;p,
Ihpublican candidate for Sheriff of
Wake county, will address the peo-

ple of Ualcigh in Metropolitan Hall
,,n une evening lietw.H-t- i now and
the election. Hue notice of the
tiiii- - ill U; given.

1 1 r.t.1 V". NTill). Wi' iuvilc at-tenti- on

the ad vertisoinent of
Mr- -. H. Y ilugudns Stewardess of
the Insane A-ylu- m, for female ser-

vants ho-tl- . r. ami arjtcnter. A
white is preferred as carpenter.

(,.,m: IIiimi:. His Kxcellency,
Governor liroden left the city for

his home in Wayne county, on Sat-

urday morning, the lsth Inst., for the
purjose of arranging his private
hu-ines- s. lie will only be absent a
lav or so.

Tin: Nkxt Faih-Prepara- tions

J,ave been already begun, looking
t,, the next State Fair. The pre-

mium list is iK-in- g arranged and
MNin every thing will be put in
readiness at the grounds for a more
exten-iv- e exhibition than ever be-

fore.
We u ill endeavor as soon as pos--il.l- c,

to place before our readers a

lull piogramme for the occasion.

The "gentleman in black," who
i- -, the tutelar demon of dram -- shops,
a-U- Mies his sourest aspect when the
rapid progress of Vinegar Hitters is

reported 'Mown lielow." The Tu-
ple's Vegetable Tonic is playing the
mischief with his bitters fired with
rum. All disease which tho-- e de-

moniac nostrums aggravate, uii
ler prcteii-- e of relieving, as

indigi-tio- n, sii k headache, eon-ti-patio- i:,

rheumatism, gout, and in-- !

mittent fevers ate cured by i.

K-- ri::. - A man nanu-- Kin-to- n,

made his es --ape from the coun-

ty jail in this city on Wcdniday
night, the loth inst., by picking the
lock u i 1 li the handle of : tin bucket.
Kintot; i- - from lertu- - and
had U-e- ii.caiceiateil on account of
being unable to give bond for his
npl-aranc- as a witness at the next
term of the Federal Court. After his

he hi ml a carriage and was
driven a few miles north of the city
where he di-mis-- ed the driver and
re-um-ed his journey on foot, lie
had not b. en recaptured at last ac-

count-.

Tin: Oi i) City Ckmktkky. We
learn that this sacred spot has be-co-m

the resort of disorderly young
men and lnys on Sundays, and
that the ars of those passing are
Irtiiuently greeted with obscene
language, cursing, Ac. Same of the
tomb have also been broken. We
-- inecrely hope that ourcity author-
ities will look at once into this mat-
ter. Many of our bot citizens have
parents, wivs, children atul friends
htirinl there, ami they have a right
to expect that the grave of their
loved or.es should be free from dis-Mr.iti- oii.

Complaints have been
ti tjm ntly made about this matter
ami it is high time that some action
vs taker, t, retnedy them.

si.h Kiioi.iKKs' Meeting. The
-b- K-khohlcrs of the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad met in this city on
Thursdav, the ltUh inst. Twelve
thousand ami forty-tw- o shares were
represented in person and by proxy.
After reading of the report of the
President, the proposition of citi-

zens of Mecklenburg county, Va.,
to rebuild the Roanoke V.dley
Road, with distance of the 1U1-eig- h

and Gaston Railroad, was dis-

eased, and resulted in the passage
of the following pn amble and res-

olution :

Wiieueas, An effort is now be-

ing made to rebuild the Roanoke
Valley Railroad from Manson, on
this road, to Clarksville, Va., and
the nid of this road is sought, to ac-
complish that object;

AVWred, That the President and
Directors of this Company get the
Ust projosition that may be had
from the people of Clarksville and
that section of country, and if satis-
factory to the Board that they sub-
mit the same to a general or called
meeting of the stockholders of this
Company for ratification.

Dr. W. J. Hawkins was r. eler-te- d

r;.!d luVher at IhlalOi. Govern-- !
ments dull and steady. Money
easy at 2a:i. State bonds quiet.
Exchange steady at 4S71.

In Southern cities of the United
States cotton, was tp.iief.at from 1 4jj

to 1G;.

I 11 I ii T It X l E, 1 S 7 4S
WllOLK-iALi-: A SI) RETAIL.

J. M. ROSENBAUM,
(Successor to A. IvfdNK,)

Oniwr fi'turtlevilh- - n-m- lTuryetl St reels.

I am now receiving my Spring and
Summer stock oi

General Merchandise,

recently purchased in person at North-
ern Manufactories, an t betm? from tirst
hands, I am prepared to oiler advanta-
ges to the Trade seldom offered hi the
city t)f Raleigh.

My stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing
is full antl complete, hough t principally
at auction sales from first-clas- houses.
I think I can oiler inducements, both
V) the wholesale ami retail trade, that
cannot be surpassed south of the New
York market.

STAILM DHV (iOODS
of eveiy grailo and style, ami marlked
at prices that win sen mem.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS A CAl'S

in every variety, embl te-i'.-
c evea-- stye

otialiiy'anrt novelty ot fa,-U'.- ou,

Tlic China, Crockery and Glass
Ware lepartment

is a specialty of my trade, and I cm
furnish good in this line to nty whole-
sale trade at factory j.rict. tail early
U secure bargains, rispeeial atU'tUiou
paid to the reiHil dcpirtn.iuut.

Attentive and experienced salesmen
in every department, and 1 cm aMU8
the ladies it is not a trouble, but a ,.leas
ure. to show g .lji.

J. M, ahS X'.XI J --A L' M
April a, ls4. . H -- m.

f V, STATIC IMlM lliXriAKV,
f

IKFICK OF Til K DtUT l V W .Htn:,
Ilalejgh, N. "., .Inly lOih. 174. ;

'

ui:waiu.
Ten ib. liars reward l.r 1 lie appi eis'-n-sioi- i i

of (icorreJJrovu, an eseaped eoii-vic- t, '

if taken in tlic t:oimty of Wake,
and ?jt20 if taken beyond the limits of
the cotintv. !

j ' W. II. TIIUMl'SUN,
Deput' Wanlen.

tierge Itruwn, colore!, weighs ii3
iwundsand is 5 feet and u inches high.

July 14 - 3t

nuiLDnc Lo-r-s poit jSyixiAs I oiler for sale ten '

Kinali buil.iin ' lot in thy (Mlvof Ka-- j
lei,rh, near TtipKr'.s church, ai terms
within the n aen of every laboring man
who saves his surplus change. The
map showing exact location, size aud
price can be seen by calling at my ofli e
at the Club House on llillstKiro Street.

A. W. SI I A KKKH.
llaleigh, March 2--3, ls74. (


